FOREST GLEN MIDDLE SCHOOL
School Advisory Council (SAC) Meeting Minutes
September 18, 2018
8:15 AM

Attendance: Megan Weller, Eric Kornhauser, Amanda Torres, Tricia Osborne, Beverly Provost, Maricia Johnson, Natasha Wilson, Tiffany Barnett, Ana Santana, Angela Barnard, Denise Jones

Call to Order:
A meeting of the Forest Glen Middle School Advisory Council was held in the Media Center on September 18th, 2018. Chair Megan Weller called the meeting to order at 8:19 am. Maricia Johnson will record minutes for this meeting.

I. Sign In

II. May Minutes – mins were reviewed and motioned approved with typo to be corrected under Principal message.

III. SAC Membership – bylaws required 50% parental involvement, ideas on how to increase membership.

IV. Election of Officers – officers remained the same, motioned by Ms. Weller and Mrs. Provost.

V. Meeting Dates—Third Tuesday of Every Month—8:15 AM—Forest Glen Media Center

VI. SAC By-Laws – reviewed and hard copy given for review. On second page remove co-chair. Motion to accept amended by-laws by Ms. Weller and seconded by Ms. Johnson.
VII. School-wide Positive Behavior Plan – Mrs. Torres reviewed school-wide behavior plan. Less than 5% of students receive a referral.

VIII. Principal’s Message – given by Mrs. Barnett and Ms. Weller

- Congress in the classroom on September 20th with Representative Ted Deutch for all 7th grade students
- Increase security in the school. All staff members and students are required to wear their id badges while on campus
- Greeters at the Front Door welcoming students
- GYM update: waiting on ramps for wheelchair access
- Completion date for single point of entry is tentatively set for December
- All 8th graders will take the PSAT’s on October 25th

IX. Title I

- School Parent Compact form
- The school will participate in the Florida Department of Education DADS take your child to school day on September 26th
- Annual Parent Meeting “Parent and Family Engagement: Cultivating A Rich Future!” will take place on September 27th 7pm at Park Lakes Elementary School with keynote speaker Dr. Karen L. Mapp

Special Presentation was conducted by Allison Vandeever R.N the Regional Manager for the emergency department at Broward Health Coral Springs

- Video presentation on the opioid crisis in South Florida.
- Creation of task force in Coral Springs. Task Force consist of the Hospital, Police Department, and Fire Department.

Meeting adjourned at 8:53am.